ORIENTATION PODS!

What is a Pod, you ask? Pods are the groups that you will be in throughout Orientation guided by a current undergraduate student leader, called an Orientation Leader (OL). We put you in these groups for two reasons: (1) you will be able to get to know other new students really well before your classes even begin (and who doesn’t want more friends?!?) and (2) throughout Orientation, you and your Pod will be able to win Tandon swag and other awesome giveaways!

COMING SOON!

January 14: email instructions on how to access the full NYU Welcome schedule, including Tandon’s Orientation schedule, on NYU Mobile!

January 18: welcome email from your OL with your pod assignment and Pod Zoom Room link!

REMINDERS

Don’t forget to register for Tandon’s New Student Orientation! Registration is now open and required for all incoming students, first-years, and transfers. You will need your NYU N number (e.g., N12345678) handy in order to register. If you have any questions or concerns about the registration process, let us know at nyuengrosarc@nyu.edu.
Have you heard of TUSC yet? It is your Tandon Undergraduate Student Council and they are your elected student representatives that plan awesome programs throughout the year, make important changes around campus, and represent Tandon in the NYU-wide Student Government Assembly. Some of their past highlights include:

- Helping secure 24-hour study spaces for students
- Creating the “Swipe It Forward” initiative to donate meal swipes to students experiencing food insecurity
- Launching “Tandon Together” website to build community among students during remote learning

Want to be part of TUSC this year? Make sure to follow them on Instagram @nyutandonusc and look out for their welcome events in September!